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OPINION NO. 84-003 

Syllabus: 

The positions of ~e3.ch~r's :1id'2 in El loct1.l scl1ool district and m:?rnt-er 
of the county board of education in the s.:;.rn·" county 11:·?. 
incornpa tible. 

To: Ronald S. Dvorachek, Brown County Prosecuting Attorney, Georgetown, Ohio 
By: Anthony J. Celebrezze, Jr., Attorney General, February 21, 1984 

I have before me your request {Jr an opinion !n ·.~,1hich yuu r·t1ise the foEowing 
issues: 

1. 	 May a l-::!acher's aide employed by a local school ci;;;trict also 
serve as a member of the county board of educs.tion of t!1e sa,ne 
county? 
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z. 	 May the same . t.eacher's aide serve on the county board, of 
'education as a member, if her husbarid .is su;,,arinteridenLvf the 
local school district employing he, as a te~~her·'s aide.? 

: ·'.. .: . : .·. ' . . ' . 

1979 Op. Att'y Gen. No•. 79-lU s~ts forth s.even; c:,tteria for de~er:)1ir,ing 
whether two put>lic positions are incompatible. Two positi0!1iFill'il co:'lsid<>i'ed 
incompatible if, inter ~. -One i::; subordinate to' ora check upon the other, or if an 
individual serving in both positions would be subject to a conflict of interest, '.See 
State ex rel. Attome General v. Gebel't, 12 Ohio St. CC. (n.s.) Z74 {Cl~•.Ct. 
Franklin County 1909 • 

In examining the subordination cf a local schovl board to a county bof.!'d of 
education, I stated in 198:3 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 83-070: 

In State ex rel. Hove!' v. Wolv<i!n, 175 Ohio St. 114, 191 N.E.2d 723 
(1963), as well as in 1!)60 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 1491, p. 432, it was 
concluded that one person could not simult,rneously serve as a 
member of a county board of education and as a member of a local 
board of education in the same county. Cit,ed in support of thi3 
conclusion were R.C. 3313.85 (providing that, under certain 
ckcumstances, the county board must act as the local boa1·d and 
perform the duti'.?s · of the local boar<!), R..C. 33U.08 (authorizing a 
local board to exem:;>t itself frorr: the supervision of the county 
board), R.C. 3311.22 (authorizing a county board to transfer a part of 
or all of a local school district to an adjoining local district or 
districts), and R.C. 33\1.26 {providing that a county district may 
propose the creation o!' a new local district from one or r.iore existing 
local school districts or parts thereof, and author!zing the county 
board to appoint the boa,d members of the district). These statutes 
"make the local board subordinate to the county ::ioard. The latter 
supervises the former. In some instances the county board may even 
terminate the existence of the local board." State ~x rel. Hcv~: v. 
Wolven, 175 Ohio St. at !18, 191 N.E.2d at 726. T:,e me::nbel's or a locai 
board were seen as subordinate to the members C'f a county board, 
and thus the positions of local school board member and county scho·:>l 
board member were deemed to be incompatible. 

I also took note of R.C. 3319.02 which reads in part: 

The board of educetion of each school dL,trict may appo'.n! cne 
or more assistant superintendents and such other administ:-at,'.}t'S as 
are necessary•••• 

• • .In local school districts, assistant superintendents, 
principals, assistant principals, and other admin!:.trators sl~an cnlv be 
emoloyed or reemployed in accordance with 11cminations •)f the 
superintendent of schools of tha county district or which .Ii~ ;ocal 
~istrict is a part except that a local bo9.rd of e,lucs.ticn, by a m~jcrity 
vote, may reemploy any assistant superintendent, principal, ~,;sistant 
principal, or other administrator whom tlle county ;;tiperint,mdent 
refuses to nominete aftar considering two nominees for the pcsition. 
(Emphasis added.) 

In arriving at the conclusion 'that the positions of adminlstra.tor fo!' a loca1. school 
board and member of a county board of edt:cation are i.p~ompatible, much reliance 
was ple.ced upon the legal principles set forth in State ex rel. Hover v. Wovim, R.C. 
3319.02, and the general pdnciple that ;:>ublfo officials who have appointive powers 
may not ·serve in a position ove1· which they exercise such powers. See 1079 Op. 
Att'y Gen. No. 79-086. The concern expressed in Op. No. 33-0'iO was that: 

[a] !though a county board member does not have the direct authority 
to nominate an administrator of a loc:il school board, he do<~s have 
the authol'ity to reappoint, evaluat•?, cc,rnpei:2,ne, e~<:l terr:1lnat..? .the 
contract of the superintendent of the county Sclhool i:istrict, who does 
have the power to nominate su..::h an administr"tor. Thus, a.county 
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board rrteinp,e/ wqu111·..··~f :in a, positidh: ··to. e::ceh ... influeij6f,oyer .tfi¢: 
superiqtendent in·•o1;de;'. to secure his nomination as"a:n administra.fo~, 

.. of a,1oc.al schoo1 ciJstrict>.Mihoughr am·m:,~suggesting·ar ciiurse, 
that th~jndividua!. involyediin ,t;iis situation_ would_ actuaj!J ~ngage ,_in 
iin{>f,Oper ,co11duct;.f )?ell\3'/e th~t :this siJua tion cree1JesJhif p~s,il>ilay; 
of~ ccmflict of iqteresroefw'e~n'thepositii:ms·of county schoclb<'.l::ird· 
member an<f administrator foi· .a• local school bo!irdC.So as to renclei' the 
positions incompatible •. '. . .. . . ' . . . . . . . . . 

The.i,ame rules. oflaw and,fheline o(reasoning en{ployed.in'op. No> 83-070 ' 
ate relevant to ·the instant matter• a.s" .Well. In cases where the,. county .board of 
ech.ication takes O'fer the management .Of I.!. local school system '\Vitfiiii :,\. county 
district, by virtue Qf !he auth9rity veste.d in the cour.ty schcol system by the terms 
of R.C. 3313,85, the emplc,yees of ~uch local school systems; while the county boa,rd. 
is exercising the functions of the local board, bear the same relation. to the county 
board as they would bear to the lo-:ial board at 9therUmes. As suc.h it is clear,that 
an incompatibility would exist between the duties of such employees ·.and that of 
the mernoers of the county bo2.rd. Similurly; when a county board of ~ducutiori 

· becomes involved in the creation of new local school districts, R•.c. ·3313;231, R.C. 
33ll.22, the. duties to. initiate plans. calling for tert!,.:idal changes may lead to the 
dissolution :of a local district or a subtraction from or addition to its territoi.y, 
without the approval of a local board. Under the e:forcise of authority of a county 
board of education over the local board, an employee of a local board, such as a 
teacher's aide, might have, as a member ::>f the county board, undue.· influence in 
shaping the territorial boundaries ·of ce1·taln dist!'icts, to his own advantage and the 
disadvantage of others. Although this incompatibility would not ':!Xist eXC'::!i)t upon 
the happening of certain contingencies, the positions inay still be said to be 
incompatible b,~fore the contingenci¢s arise. It is readily apparent that whP.n an 
employee "is employed by contract for a definite time, as are. teacher's aides of the 
schools in a local district, R.C. 3319.0881 if there isa jossibility of the conti:r.gem::y 
arising during the .term of the contract of employment; such possibility~ if not 
remote or speculative, would make the positions incompatible. 

Finally; the local superintendent is responsible for directing dist:ict 
employees, R.C. 33l!J.Ol; he in turn is subject to api;iointment by the localfchocl 
board after recommendation by the county superintendent. R.C. 3319;01.~ The 
county.superintendent is appointed by the county board of education. R.C. 3319.1)1. 
In this instance the positions of teacher's aide and member of a ·county board of 
education are incompatible for the reason that a teacher's a!de who sei."ves as a 
member o.f a county board of education would be placed in a position of appointing 
the pet•son, who would in turn nominate to the local school.board tile person who 
will serve as the local school district superintendent, i.e., the te11cher's aid':i's 
superior. Tlie teacher's aide would, at least indh·ect!y, be a 9hec!< upon her own 
supel'ie>r. 

Siace the incom.patiblity of ~he positions is determined by a11 a.',Blysis of the 
first issue that y.Ju have raised, it is not, therefore, necessary for the purposes of 
this opinh>n to examine th~ second issue. 

It is, therefore, my opinion, and you are advised, that the positions of 
teache!''s aide in a local schcol district and member of the county board •>f 
education.in.the same county are incompati.b~e. 

R.C. 3319;[Jl does eilow as an exception, the employn'lent Qr 
reemployment of a person as superinten~~ent of theJocaLschocildistrict, v~ho 
was not . recommended by t11e county superintendent, provided . the 
employment is. done upon s. tht•ee-fourths vote of the local school boa.,rd's full. 
membership and ·affer the local schco_i boa1·d has considered tl'IO nominations 
ma(ie by the county.superinteildent. . . 
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